
 

Delamere & Oakmere Parish Council 

MINUTES OF THE MONTHLY PARISH MEETING OF DELAMERE AND 

OAKMERE PARISH COUNCIL HELD ON MONDAY 13th FEBUARY 2017 AT 7.15 

P.M. DELAMERE COMMUNITY CENTRE, STATION ROAD, DELAMERE 

Present: Councillors J Edwards (Chairman), C George, D Wheeler, A Bell, J Powell, 

D Rutter and T Overland. 

Also, present Mrs J Monks, Clerk, Chester West and Chester Ward Councillor J 

Leather, three representatives from the Highways Department of Cheshire West and 

Chester Council, two representatives from Delamere Field Archers and six members 

of the public. 

Public Speaking Time 

The Secretary and Treasurer of the Delamere Field Archers addressed the Parish 

Council and introduced the members of the Parish Council to the club and sport as 

they had moved to the area in 2002, and rented land off the Forestry Commission.  

A member of the public addressed the Parish Council as he had started the petition 

concerning improvement works for the Abbey Arms Junction. The clerk was requested 

to provide the details of whom the petition should be submitted to at Cheshire West 

and Chester Council.  

Part 1, items that were considered in the presence of the press and public  

1 Welcome and apologies for absence 

The Chairman of the Parish Council, Councillor J Edwards welcomed Parish 

Councillors and members of the public, and the representatives from both the 

Highways Department of Cheshire West and Chester Council and the Delamere Field 

Archers to the meeting. Councillor A Gore sent her apologises, as she was unable to 

attend the meeting. Councillor C Rothwell also sent her apologies, as she was unable 

to attend due to work commitments. Councillor R Ackerley was also not in attendance.  

2 Member’s Code of Conduct and declarations of interest 

None declared.  
 
3 Abbey Arms Junction  
 
The representatives from the Highways Department of Cheshire West and Chester 
Council addressed the Parish Council concerning the planned improvements to the 
Abbey Arms Junction.  
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The representatives from the Highways Department of Cheshire West and Chester 

Council confirmed that it is proposing to introduce a local safety engineering scheme 

at this junction over the coming weeks in an effort to reduce the collisions at this 

location. The scheme has been designed and is programmed for delivery towards the 

end of February 2017. The proposals include improved carriageway markings on the 

approaches and the junction itself. In addition, there will be improved signage, in 

particular a change to the existing advanced directional signs to reflect the road layout 

ahead and a speed limit reduction to 40 mph on Abbey Lane. 

The representatives from the Highways Department of Cheshire West and Chester 
Council confirmed that they have previously considered in the past a major junction 
improvement at this location such as traffic signals or a roundabout. 

They however confirmed that this would be difficult to install, as you would not be able 
to achieve the required forward visibility through the bend unless we take the bend out 
by acquiring land, which all ads to the cost of providing such a measure. The estimated 
cost to provide traffic signals or a roundabout would be somewhere in the region of 
£300k (without land take). Whilst both traffic signals and roundabouts provide some 
added advantages such as controlled traffic flow and reduced speeds they can also 
generate injury collisions with rear end shunts and right turn type collisions.  

The representatives from the Highways Department of Cheshire West and Chester 
Council confirmed that they only dealt with injury collision data. 

The representatives from Cheshire West and Chester Council stated that due to 
huge cuts in budgets and a reduction in grants from Central Government they no 
longer had funds available and as such could not justify undertaking any further 
improvements to this junction.  

The representatives from Cheshire West and Chester Council asked if the Parish 
Council could assist by contacting landowners adjacent to the junction to request the 
removal of hedges in order to improve visibility at this junction. The clerk was 
requested to put this as an agenda item for the next Parish Council meeting.  

Cheshire West and Chester Ward Councillor J Leather stated that the Highways 
Department had increasing budget restraints and any expenditure had to justified. 

A member of the public asked if the speed limit on the A556 could be reduced in 
order to try and reduce the number of accidents. The representatives from the 
Highways Department of Cheshire West and Chester Council stated that a reduction 
in the speed limit could not be justified on the A556 and traffic calming measures 
including the installation of a speed camera had already made.  

The new safety improvement scheme would be monitored against future data and 
the success of this scheme would be reviewed.  
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4 Speed limit on Chester Road at the junction of Stoney Lane  

The representatives from the Highways Department were asked regarding a possible 

speed limit reduction on Chester Road at the junction of Stoney Lane. The 

representatives from the Highways Department stated that this speed limit could be 

reviewed however it was currently borderline 50/60mph as such the current 50mph 

was sufficient and if they did review the speed limit this could result in the speed limit 

being increased rather than lowered.  

The representatives from the Highways Department confirmed that a 20mph speed 

limit was being considered for Stoney Lane and as part of this they would look at the 

speed limit on Chester Road.  

5 Request to site a zebra/pelican crossing on the Chester Road 

The representatives from the Highways Department were asked with regarding to a 

request for a zebra/pelican crossing on Chester Road, they confirmed that this would 

not be possible on a 50mph road.  

6 Speed Limit review request for A54 Middlewich Road 

The total contribution required from Delamere and Oakmere Parish Council was 
£2380.00. Cheshire West and Chester Ward Councillor H Deynem confirmed that he 
was willing to contribute £1,500 from the Ward Members budget and was requesting 
the reminder of the total contribution from the Parish Council.  
 
RESOLVED that; 
 
The Parish Council would fund the reminder of the contribution not exceeding £880.00. 
The clerk was requested to contact Cheshire West and Chester Ward Councillor H 
Deynem and the Highways Department of Cheshire West and Chester Council to 
confirm this. The clerk was also asked to earmark the funds accordingly with the 
expenditure to be taken from the New Homes Bonus fund.  
 

7 Minutes of the last Parish Council meeting 

RESOLVED that; 

The minutes of the Delamere and Oakmere Parish Council meeting on Monday 16th 

January 2017 be approved as a correct record. 
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8 Progress Reports  

Councillor J Powell asked if a tour of the Tarmac site had been arranged. Councillor T 

Overland stated that he will contact the site manager in order to arrange a visit.  

Councillor A Bell informed the Parish Council that there was an issue with one of the 

display screens at Delamere Station. He confirmed that this had been reported and 

will be dealt this.  

Councillor A Bell confirmed that there had been no further issues with car parking on 

Frith Avenue.  

9 Vacant seat application following the resignation of Councillor Billows 

No applications for the vacant seat had been received; members of the Parish were 

encouraged to send any applications to the clerk.  

10 Vacant seat application following the resignation of Councillor Latham 

No applications for the vacant seat had been received; members of the Parish were 

encouraged to send any applications to the clerk.  

11 Correspondence  

The clerk received a letter dated 6th February 2017 from the Public Rights of Way 

Officer at Cheshire West and Chester Council with regards to the Public Footpath 

number 5 (part Oakmere) Public path Diversion Order 2017 stating that the order will 

be advertised from 9th February 2017. 

The clerk received an email dated 8th February 2017 regarding the Easter festival of 

flowers to be held at St Peters Church on 16th and 17th April 2017. 

The clerk had received an email from a resident regarding the Cheshire West and 
Chester free Talking Together newspaper, as they had not received a copy. The clerk 
was asked to report this to Cheshire West and Chester Council for their attention and 
ask when the next edition was due.  

 12    Planning 

The Parish Council considered all the planning applications that had been received up 
to 13th February 2017. 

RESOLVED that; 

(a) No objections were to be made to 17/00397/FUL, Temporary change of use of land 
for a compound area to facilitate laying a new wastewater pipeline, Land Adjacent 
Oakmere Lodge Country Park Chester Road Oakmere. 
 
The clerk was requested to contact United Utilities for an update on the Lower Weaver 
Rationalisation project.  
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13 Finance  

The clerk reported that the current bank balances were as follows and bank 

statements showing these amounts were presented and signed by the chairman.  

Bank account balance is £34,463.21 as at 31st January 2017. (The bank balance 

amount includes the New Homes Bonus fund £22,447.02.) 

 

Earmarked funds as follows; 

£675.00 earmarked funds for the speed limit contribution for Abbey Lane and Station 

Road as requested by Cheshire West and Chester Council resolved to spend this in 

November 2015 minutes.  

£250.00 for plaque for tree at Hogshead Lane resolved to spend in November 2016 

minutes.  

£334.00 for contribution for the speed limit reduction for Stoneyford Lane, (subject to 

plans), resolved to spend in November 2016 minutes.  

£2,500.00 cost of the Forestry Commission legal fees for a 25-year lease on the land 

at Frith Avenue, resolved to spend this in December 2016 minutes.  

Total of earmarked funds to date is £3,759.00 

 

£362.05 unpaid cheques.  

January 2017 income received was £1,000 from the Cheshire West and Chester Ward 

Members grant for contribution towards the legal costs for the lease at Frith Avenue. 

No advertising income has been received, two invoices remain unpaid from the 

November newsletter total value £70.00. 
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RESOLVED that;   

the following payments be authorised; 

 

Cheque  Payee  Particulars of payment Amount 

 

000887 

 

 

Delamere Community Centre 

 

 

Room hire for Parish 

Council meeting and 

Frith Avenue project 

meeting 7th Feb  

 

£20.00 

 

000888 

 

Clerk  

 

Salary for Feb 

 

£322.50 

 

000889 

 

Clerk  

 

Expenses for Feb 

 

£49.89 

 

000890 

 

Cheshire Pension Fund 

 

Employers & 

employees contribution 

for Feb 

 

£110.05 

000891 St Peters Churchyard Fund Grant/Donation  £664.00 

000892 Delamere Community centre Grant/Donation £350.00 

000893 Tarporely Hospital  Grant/Donation  £200.00 

000894 Oakmere Cricket Club Grant/Donation  £100.00 

000895 NW Air Ambulance Grant/Donation  £50.00 

000896 Cheshire West and Chester 

Council  

Lord Mayor Banquet – 

John Edwards (John 

Edwards paid £45.00 

by bacs to the Parish 

Council bank account 

on 02.02.17 this is 

cheque for the same 

amount as John 

Edwards wants to pay 

for his own ticket) 

45.00 
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14 Budget for 2017/2018 

RESOLVED that; 

The Parish Council adopted the following amended budget for 2017/2018 and this was 

signed and dated by the Chairman of the Parish Council.  

Delamere & Oakmere Parish Council 
budget 2017/18  

  
Income  
Precept 9065.00 

ctrs 399.00 

Advertising income 1500.00 

Scottish Power 14.00 

Total income  10978.00 

  
Expenditure  

  
Clerk Salary Net 3870.00 

HMRC contributions  1000.00 
Pension contributions inc 
employees 1330.00 

Clerk Expenses 480.00 

Room Hire for PC meetings 110.00 

Printing of newsletter 1500.00 
Cheshire Ass of Local 
Councils  430.00 

Data Protection fee 35.00 

Cheshire Community Action 20.00 

Footpaths Society  8.00 

Insurance 350.00 

BDO Audit fee 250.00 

Training  250.00 

Website  0.00 

Contingency  500.00 

Payroll services 170.00 

Community Engagement 100.00 

Donations  1364.00 

Capital funds earmarked 3759.00 

Total expenditures  15526.00 

  
Excess of expenditure/income -4548.00 
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15 Wi Fi in the community centre 

RESOLVED that; 

The clerk was asked to submit a formal request to Delamere Community Centre 

requesting the consideration Wi-Fi installation. 

16 Lord Mayors banquet  

Councillor J Edwards had paid the amount of £45.00 into the Parish Council’s bank 

account via Bacs on 2nd February 2017 as such the clerk had requested a cheque 

number 000896 for £45.00 to be signed payable to Cheshire West and Chester 

Council. The clerk will send the cheque and reply slip back to Cheshire West and 

Chester Council in order to book a place at the Lord Mayors banquet.  

Councillor A Bell also wished to attend the invite and Councillor A Bell will send a 

cheque for £45.00 with the reply slip directly to Cheshire West and Chester Council.  

17 Land at Frith Avenue  

The location of the proposed dog bin had been discussed at the Frith Avenue residents 

meeting and the clerk was requested to notify the Forestry Commission regarding the 

exact location of a new dog bin for the field. 

RESOLVED that; 

The lease should be requested to be in the name of Delamere and Oakmere Parish 

Council and to be sent via the clerk’s home address. No solicitor will be appointed at 

this time. 

The clerk was requested to notify the Forestry Commission of this accordingly in order 

for the lease to be drafted and then approved by the head office of the Forestry 

Commission.  

The residents had held a meeting on 7th February 2017 with regards to the land at 

Frith Avenue which was well attended. A Chairman, Secretary and Treasurer had been 

appointed and another meeting was to be held at the community centre on 28th 

February 2017. 

RESOLVED that; 

The clerk was requested to pay for the room hire of the meeting of the Frith Avenue 

residents on 28th February 2017 and raise a cheque to be signed at the next Parish 

Council meeting.  

18 Community Energy Project 

The request from Cuddington Parish Council was discussed.  
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RESOLVED that; 

The clerk would contact Cuddington Parish Council to confirm that Tarmac did not own 

the land concerned and they would have to pursue the matter with the landowner of 

the site. 

19 Marley Tiles site 

The clerk was requested to contact the Crown Estates for an update on this site.  

20 Main Gas 

A resident’s query regarding main gas provision for Station Road was noted.   

21 Court House in Oakmere 

The clerk was asked to contact the architects for an update on the plans for the Court 

House in Oakmere.  

22 Haulage Yard Oakmere 

Councillor D Rutter confirmed that this is currently still in use as a Haulage yard and 

there were no further updates. 

23 Information Booklet 

RESOLVED that; 

The information booklet was to be published at a cost not exceeding £430.00 with the 
funds to be taken from the New Homes Bonus fund and this was to be distributed 
along with the next edition of Delamere and Oakmere news.  
 

24 Redundant play equipment 

Bunbury Parish Council were advertising children’s play equipment following the 

installation of a new playground. This was discussed at the Frith Avenue residents 

meeting. 

RESOLVED that; 

This equipment was not a viable option.  

25 Update from Cheshire West and Chester Councillors 

Cheshire West and Chester Ward Councillor J Leather reported that there were 

current consultations with regards to the following; 

 Parking strategy  

 New free childcare provision 

 Homelessness and Housing provision  

 Budget Council review by Cheshire West and Chester Council.   
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26 Councillor’s report and future agenda items 

Councillor T Overland had received a request from a resident with regards to the 

installation of Parish boundary signs. The clerk was asked to put this as an agenda 

item for the next Parish Council meeting.  

Councillor T Overland noted that Norley Parish Council were forming a litter picking 

group, however the Health & Safety Guidance notes from Cheshire West and Chester 

Council clearly state that no litter picking should be undertaken on roads exceeding 

30mph.  

Councillor D Ruttter reported that the footpath from the A556 to the rear of Abbeywood 

had still not been cleared and there was still no signpost. The clerk was requested to 

chase up the Public Rights of Way Officer regarding this.  

27 Date and time of next meeting 

The next Parish Council meeting is Monday 20th March 2017 at 7.15pm at Delamere 

Community Centre. 

Part 2; contains confidential information and only Parish Councillors were 

present. The clerk will left for this part of the meeting as it concerns the clerk’s 

salary review.  

28 Clerk’s Salary Review 

RESOLVED that; 

No increase to Parish Clerk's spinal column point for 2016/17. 

 

Chairman’s signature……………………………..Dated……………. 
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Minutes of the monthly Parish meeting of Delamere and Oakmere Parish Council held 

on Monday 13th February 2017. 

 


